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Farvlew station1 Is now open.
The lunch wagon has struck Hones-

dale.
AVnymnrt's new creamery Is nearly

completed.
The Honesdale schools' do not closo

until June 11.
The AVaymart hotrd Is undergoing ex-

tensive repairs.
The Ostcrhout library In AVIlkes-Darr- o

contains 24,112 volumes.
Burglars went through the slot ma-

chine In the Lake Ariel station.
A special election will be held In

Waymart to decide the new school
house question,

Honesdale'a papers give the fisher-
man's medal to Frank Sherwood, who
caught 107 trout.

The Lehlch Valley shops at Sayro
will be closed on Saturday afternoons
during the summer.

Pottsvllle will have a new four-roo- m

school building, with a front of Monti-cell- o

red pressed brick.
The patrons of the milk station at

South Montrose now receive one cent
and a quarter per quart for milk.

On April 15, A. C. Crossley's wooden
roller factory at Starucca was de-

stroyed by fire, but a new plant has
already been built,

D. A. Overton, esq., lias resigned the
superlntendency of the Towanda Pres-
byterian Sunday school, after a con-

tinuous service of thirty years.
The State Line and Sullivan Coal

company has purchased a new locomo-
tive to be used to haul cars from No. C

drift to the breaker at Bernlce.
The Delaware and Hudson boatmen

complain of poor business so far this
season. One round trip In seven weeks
won't permit them to Indulge In many
luxuries,

Hon. S. B. Chase, of Hallstead,
Susquehanna county, will go to Europe
this month to attend the world's con-

vention of Good Templars to convene
at Zurich, Switzerland.

An Immense bed of valuable (Ire clay
has been discovered In North Branch
township, "Wyoming county, on Forks-to- n

mountain. Capitalists Intend de-

veloping It.
The bulldlns for the museum and

library In Athens will be of the old
colonial and will be attractive. Work
upon It will soon be commenced. Al-

bert H. Klpp, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is the
architect.

The Crystal Lake correspondent of
the Forest City News tells of 'a hawk
that caught a llsh that was hold by
a hook that was tied to a line that was
attached to a bamboo pole six feet
long. The hawk flew away with the
whole outfit.

John T. Armstrong, the Eqwards-vill- e

mining boss, who met with an ac-

cident at No. 4 mines about,' a month
ago and had his leg amputated below
the knee, Is considered at the present
time by his physician to be on the
highway to recovery.

A correspondent says that Harry
Cummlngs, of Monroeton, caught with
one line and two hooks, In A. M. "War-burton- 's

mill pond at CampbelWvllle,
Sullivan county, a trout 12V4 Inches
and an eel twenty Inches In length at
the same time.

The Meshoppon correspondent of the
AA'llkes-Barr- e Record says: "Bert
"Winnie recently captured a line Ger-
man carp In the little creek at this
place. While standing on the bridge
it was discovered that three large fish
were In the water. Mr, Winnie at-
tempted to spear one, but not suc-
ceeding, he Jumped Into the creek and
caught one In his arms. Although it
was not the largest one It weighed
twelve pounds and was exhibited with
a great deal of pride."

AVOCA.

Postofllce hours today from 9 to 11

a. m. and from C to 7 p. m.
The collerles of the Pennsylvania

Coal company will be idle today. All
the collerles except the Schooley will
resume operations on Monday.

The Sarsfleld Literary club will picnic
at Lackawanna park today.

The Standard Bicycle club will wheel
to Scranton today.

Walter Woolever will leave today on
b week's visit with his parents In
Washington, D. C.

The choir of the Primitive Metho-
dist church are requested to meet this
evening.

Mrs. N. E. Hosklns was a visitor In
Scranton yesterday.

The Lehigh Valley company are
nbout to erect a tower at the West
Avoca crossing. This Is a much need-
ed construction and will also improve
the appearance of that section.

Miss Mary Bohan, of Pittston, Is vis-
iting friends in town.

. Mrs. Swan, sister of Mrs. Robert
Harris who lies critically ill at her
home in the North End, arrived here

i from Scotland yesterday.
Miss Kate Gllmartin, of Pittston,

spent yesterday at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beamish.

John Coll has accepted a position as
collector for the Pioneer laundry of
Carbondale.

Mrs. John Sammon, . of the North
End, is critically ill of paralysis.

Messrs. James Coleman and M. F.
O'Brien were visitors In Honesdale on
Thursday.

William eJnnlngs assisted on theprogramme at the Parsons choir en-
tertainment last evening.

TUNKIIANNOCK.
Mrs. W. E. Klefer has just returned

from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Tr. 'Hewitt at Meshoppen.

Miss Mao Hoadley has gone to
Wllkes-Barr- e to clerk in a confectio-nary store.

Fred Jennings now expects to open
his new bakery about June 10th.

Yesterday morning one of the switch-
ing crew at the station was run over
by an empty box car. His leg waa
uadly Injured and It Is feared ampta-tlc- n

will bq necessary. Ho was taken
to Wllkes-Barr- e.

There was a meeting called at the

Counties.
hose house on Thursday ovonlng for
the purpose of discussing the base ball
prospects for tho coming reason, Tunk-hanno-

will have a team but It will
consist of home run men entirely.

Capt. and Mrs. W. Q. Graham enter-
tained a large number of friends last
evening. About a dozen came up from
Wllkes-Barr- e.

J. Martin Klefer' goes to New York
city Monday on business.

Miss Jennie Stevens Miller Is visiting
at AVeatherly.

Ruel Billings and E S Handrick at-
tended the Knight Templars conclave
at Easton.

FOREST CITY.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh Pohren on Thursday.
The street committee of the town

council has suspended Commissioner
Frank McCloskey. The reason Is said
to be that he did certain work on tho
street without the committee's orders.
The matter of the supervision will be
brought up for consideration at tho
next meeting of the borough law-giver- s.

The postofllce will be open today from
6 to 9 a. m., 3 to 4,30 p. m. and 6 to 7.30
p. m.

O. A. Sherwood, of Unlondale, was a
visitor In Forest City yesterday.

A match has finally been arranged
between "Reddy" Connolly, of the City
of Brotherly Love, but, for the time be-
ing, residing at Richmondale, and our
own Jack Chambers. They will meet
at Forest City on Friday evening, June
18, In a fifteen-roun- d bout, for a purse
of $125, of which $25 will go to the loser
and $100 to the winner. "The conditions
impose the necessity upon Connolly of
knocking Chambers out In fifteen
rounds. Falling to do this he loses In
the contest.

The cantata, "Esther, the Beautiful
Queen," will be rendered in Davis'
opera house tonight by the Mendels-
sohn Choral union, of which Professor
John Luther Morgan 13 the leader. The
most thorough preparation has been
made and there Is no doubt but that
the presentation will bear witness of
the labor expended. The proceeds will
be devoted, to an object that should In-

sure a Very liberal patronage, namely,
the establishment of a free circulating
library In Forest City. The diagram Is
open at Davis' drug store and the
prices are 25, 35 and 50 cents. Follow-
ing are the dramatis personae:
Esther, the queen May Watklns
Ahasuerus, tho king David J. Jones
Human, king's counsellor and over-

seer of realm If. VIzzard
Mordecal, a Jew Henry Carr
Zeresh, Iluman'n wife Boulah llino
Child of Zeresh and Haman,

Minnie Hiiio
Mordecai's sister Anna Thomas
Prophetess Mary Sullivan
A Median Princess Rose Meddieton
A Persian Princess,

Mrs. William Watklns
Scribe Joseph McKcrnon
Btggar Patrick McKcrnon
Regal Morgan Jenkins
High priest Morgan Jeiwliis
Herald Charles Arnold
Harbonah Evan O. Evans
Queen's attendants.

Rose Meddieton, Nellie Sullivan
Zeresh's attendants,

Abblo Thomas, Mrs. Wm. Watklns
Queen's pages,

Mabel Wolcott, Alice Box
King's pages,

Herbert Reynolds, Lester HIno
Four guards,
Clynn Morgan, Charles Arnold, Evan O.

Evuns, Hairy Morgan.
Conductor J. Luther Morgan

Chorus and drill by 75 young ladles.
Miss Lottie Reynolds Pianist

Elmer Seeley, who has been learning
telpgraphy at the Ontario and Western
ofllce In this place, lias been given the,
position of nlsht operator at Pleasant
Mount station.

The regular meeting of the Young
Men's Christian association will be held
in the Center street rooms tomorrow
afternoon at 3.45. "Receiving the Holy
Ghost" will be the topic and Rev. G.
B. Stone the leader.

A negro minstrel troupe exhibited In
town Thursday evening. They had a
tent on a vacant lot on Grant avenue
near the depot, and drew a full house,
so to speak.

The new school board will organize
on Tuesday evoning, June S.

UNIONDALIi.
Wallace Tlngley, of Susquehanna,

was visiting friends In town Thursday
making the trip on his wheel.

Jay Mills has returned after spend-
ing two weeks In Scranton.

Ira Thomas has a new bicycle.
Carbondale was visited Wednesday

by Mrs. Edwin Cprey.
Nathan Fuhrman has been engaged

to wbrk for R. L. Jones.
The children of the Presbyterian

Sunday school are practicing for Chil-
dren's day.

Lewis Crandall Is working for Walter
Carpenter, of Clifford.

Richard Davles, a Clifford pioneer
farmer, made us a brief visit Thursday.

Mrs. D. D. Jenkins gives instructions
to a large class of music scholars.

Farmers are preparing for the grass-
hopper scourge by raising large quan-
tities of chicken and turkeys, some
having already over a hundred small
chicks.

AN IMPORTANT INVENTION.

Arrangement by Which a Firo Cnn Bo
Illndo to Extinguish Itself.

Pottsvllle, May 28, The Miners'
Journal says: The recent loss by fire
of three of the largest breakers of the
region led a traveling man, who visits
this section frequently, to look Into the
matter of Increasing the safety of large
structures. The recent' holocaust In
Paris, whereby a large number of hu- -
man lives were lost, Induced him to
consider how those accidents In tho
future could bo avoided. He formulat-
ed a plan by which the fire Itself turned
on the water to put 'he Are out, and a
thermostadt combined with It turns oft
the water after the fire Is out. He has
submitted his plans to tho breaker
builders of Wyoming and Schuylkill
regions and all who have seen It hava
endorsed the plan. He Is .now going to
tho patent office with It,

From the showing of it watchmen on
the Inside can be entirely dispensed
with from the fact that tho fire Itself
turns on the water and puts Itself out.

Carpets, Draperies and Wall .Papers,
419 Lucka. Ave.

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,

.25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.
OIL CLOTH SALU-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,

25c, 30c, 33c Square Yard, worth from 20c to 50c.
"MATTING S ALU 200 ynrds assorted Mattlm?, 81c to 35s, Just one-ha- lf

their value,

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets nt cut prices,

J. SCOTT INGLIS,

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNING. MAY J9, 3807.

Royal makes the toad pure,
wholesome and dcllcloui.

pom

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ROYM. BAKIM) POW01H CO., NtW YORK.

When the temperature Is reduced to a
point indicated on the thcrmostadt the
electric mechanism turns oft the water
to prevent further damage by the wat-
er otter the fire Is extinguished. The
Journal reporter has seen the drawings
of the apparatus and It Is certainly one
of tho most simple and yet feasible In-

ventions that has been exhibited In this
section in many years. It will prove
Invaluable In coal breakers, factories,
churches, theaters and In fact all large
buildings and there Is a mint of money
In It for the Inventor tmd manufactur-
er. ,

WAS IT SET ON FIRE?

Curious Coincidence Noted in ibc Case

of lbc Fuller Breaker at Maltby,

Destroyed Yesterday.

Wllkes-Barr- e, May 2S. Concerning
the Fuller breaker at Maltby, the burn-
ing of which was mentioned In yes-
terday's Tribune, the Times this even-
ing says:

The shaft under the breaker burned
this morning was originally sunk by
Fuller & Stetler, of Scranton, but after
operating the breaker for some time
It was sold by them to tho D., L. & W.
Co. The coal land underlying the
breaker and adjacent thereto Is Jointly
owned by Lawrence Myers and the
Hunt estate of the clfjt About six
years ago, it will be remembered, the
shaft and workings were flooded. Vig-
orous pumping operations were prose-
cuted for many months, but there
seemed to be no end to the water,
which came to within fifty feet of the
surface, and after a long selge, the D.,
L. & W. company abandoned the work
nnd since then no effort has been made
to put the workings In shape so that
they could be operated. Later on the
Wyoming Coal & Land company began
operations about one-ha- lf mile distant
where It owns 450 acres of coal land,
and rather than go to the expense of
building a breaker It leased the Hunt
breaker from the D.. L. & W. no., nnd
he coal It mined was prepared for

marKet mere, being hauled from the
mine In cars over Its own track built
for that purpose.

Between 12 and 1 o'clock this morning
the aged watchman of the works was
sitting in the ofllce eating his lunch,
when he heard a peculiar crackling
noim. Hurrying outside he glanced
upward and was horrified by seeing
flames shooting from the side of the
breaker about at tho point where the
trestllng Joins it. He sounded tho
alarm, and soon there was a large
crowd of people assembled, but as there
were no facilities at hand,
nothing could be done to stay the work
of the flames, und the entire structure
together with the boiler house, a small
supply house, three flat oars and two
coal oars of tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and AVestern company were destroyed.
Near the works are seveial houses oc-
cupied by the workmen, who had a
lively time preventing the flames from
communicating to them, though they
succeeded admirably.

Tn a talk with William Griffiths, of
West Pittston, who Is president of the
company he told a reporter-thi- s morn-
ing that as the Wyoming Coal and
Land company could not get along
without a breaker the structure would
no doubt be rebuilt but he could not
say definitely at that time whether the
company or tho Delaware, Lackawan-
na and AVestern vtould bear tho ex-
pense. Neither Mr. Grlfllths nor tho
watchman could explain how the fire
originated.

A singular thing In connection with
the burning of the breaker is that It
is the third destroyed In the same vic-
inity within a very short time. First
the Mt. Lookout was burned then the
Maltby and now tho Fuller all situat-
ed within three miles of each other.

BRAKGMAN INJURED.

Thrown from n Lehigh Valley Train
Ncnr Ttinktiunuock.

Pittston, May 28. Frank II. Mitchell,
aged 20 years, employed as a brake-ma- n

on the Lehigh Valley road, was
admitted to the Pittston hospital at
9.30 o'clock .this morning, suffering
with very serious fractures of the right
leg and thigh.

The unfortunate man received the In-

jury by being thrown from a car near
Tunkhannock.

WILKES-BARRE'- S BUILDING.

Scnnto Conunittco Itcported Fnvor-nbl- y

Yesterday Afternoon.
AVashlngton, May 28. The senate

committee on public buildings today
agreed to report favorably on the bill
for a public building at AVIlkes-Barr- e.

The appropriation Is $225,000.

Sucnr Notch Postmaster.
AVashlngton, May 28, Daniel Lewis

was today appointed postmaster at
Sugar Notch, vice P. T. Itelly, removed.

HOTHSCIIILI) AND BLANCO.

How the Financier Paid the Dictator
A Fine Compliment.

From the Chicago Record,
A good story Is told of Guzman

Blanco, who was for many years dic
tator of Venezuela. It Is said that
when he called upon Baron de Roths-
child In Paris to negotiate a loan for
the government, he remarked, by way
of a compliment, that he was much
honored by having an Interview with
tho holder of the richest banking houses
In the world.

"And I , am honored," was the re-
ply of the baron, "by receiving a call
from the richest man on earth."

"If you have me In mind," retorted
Guzman, "you are mistaken. I am
not so rich as reported, but had I all
that Is credited to me I would still be
poor, very poor, In comparison with
yourself and thousands of men In this
and other countries."

"But I Insist upon the truth of my
assertion that you aro thp richest man
In tho World, for who ejae," exclaimed

Itothschlld, "has estates .comprising
600,000 square miles of territory? AVho
else has an income of $37,000,000? Who
has 2,500,000 slaves?"

Guzman said nothing In reply, but
smiled significantly, as much as to say,
"I see you understand the politics of
Venezuela." (

INDIA CimilY.
A HotOVcntltor Uso of tho Condlmcn

Not (onornllr Known.
Tho uso of that wholesome condi-

ment,, curry powder, In tho avcrago
American family Is becoming greater
each year, says tho Sun. This pow-
der has been in general use In Eng-
land since tho days of Warren Hast-
ings, and Englishmen have become
very fond of It, somo sprinkling the
curry from a holder as an American
would pepper upon hts food. People
living where the heat of tho climate
makes It necessary to uso stimulating
condiments In their viands learn
quickly to like a curried dish or any-thin- g

with this powder In it. Perhaps
It Is not generally known that slices
of cold meat or fowl heated In n

curry sauce and served for
luncheon on a hot summer's day are
better for the stomach than the cold
meats alone. A curry powder Is used
with great success In seasoning fish
sauces and vegetable dishes as well
as meats and a little of this powder
In soups adds to their flavor.

A curry powder Is pulverized very
fine and smooth, and usually Is pre-
pared with the following spices: Twelve
ounces of tumeric, one ounce of
caynenne pepper, half an ounce of
black pepper, the same of paprika,
six ounces of ginger, half an ounce
each of cardamon seed, cummin seed,
mace, and cinnamon, and eight ounces
of coriander seed. A bottle of tho best
Imported India curry powder may be
purchased at a small expense and
will retain Hb strength for a long
while If kept closely corked, rolled In
thick paper, or put In a dark place.

In the East Indies, where curries are
so succesfully made, an acid fruit Is
commonly and cocoanut Is always UBed
with the other Ingredients, which would
seem unusual to us, who are accus-
tomed to associating cocoanut with del-
icate cakes and dainty puddings.

Here Is one recipe for India curry:
Break open a cocoanut, save the milk,
and grate half the nut meat. Pour over
this half a cup of fresh milk and the
cocoanut milk, and let them stand In a
cool place several hours. Take a
boiled fowl and cut It Into pieces of the
proper size, removing the skin and
bones and sprinkling the flesh lightly
with salt. Cut a good sized onion Into
small pieces and put It into a frying
pan with three tablespoonfuls of butter;
cook them five minutes, add half a
chopped green pepper, and cook live
minutes longer; stir in two tablespoon-
fuls of flour and two tablespoonfuls of
curry powder and stir until it is frothy;
slowly add one pint of the liquid In
which the chicken was cooked, after
removing the grease carefully: Now
press the milk from tho grated cocoa-n- ut

nnd add It to the other Ingred-
ients with a teaspoonful off sugar.
Allow these to cook slowly ten minutes.
Put Into a saucepan tho prepared
meat and strain the curry sauce over
it; add the Juice of half a lemon; cover
the pan, and let the contents Just bub-
ble for twenty minutes; then seive
A few raisins or pieces of apricots are
frequently added with the other In-

gredients; then the sugar and lemon
may be omitted.

THE JURY SYSTEM.

From the Philadelphia Times.
Judge Dean Is quite right In assuming

that unless our Jury system shall become
more generally admlnlsterd in accord-
ance with tho plain mandates of tho law
the system must be overthrown. He be-
lieves, as do all who have faith in tho
people, and In the government of the peo-
ple, that "tho Jury msut represent the
cons-clonc- and Intelligence or tho whole
people'." It must not represent tho
learned, tho rich or any other favored
class; it must not represent tho poor whomight bo tempted to tho spoliation of
property, and It certainly must not rep-
resent the Idle and vicious who prostitute
the administration of Justice la Its own
sanctua.. He strikes at the very root
of the evil when ho refers to the fact that
when he administered Justice as u coun-
try Judge business men of tho largest In-
telligence and experlenco In the affairs
of life as a rulo sought to be discharged
from Jury duty. Our merchants and our
bUbl.netH men complain If they are sum-
moned to serve as Jurors, and yet thuy
stand appalled today at tho prostitution
of tho Jury box In tho Intel ests of tho
agrarian, defying Juatlcie, disregarding
law, and aiming only to take property
from the thrifty for the benefit of the
idle aim vicious.

So grave has this evil become In Phila-
delphia that tho Jfdges who aro charyej
with tho selection of names to go Into
the Jury box would offend their closest
friends If they put them Ir a position to
servo as Jurors. It Is Irksome, poorly
paid and attended with many discomforts;
but It must bo remembered that In tho
Jury box la tho safety of tho person and
property of every citizen, and while thoso
who have large business pursuits demand-
ing their entire attention naturally seek
to escape such exacting duties, the thrift-
less, the Idle and the vicious seek such
opportunity in every possible way, and
as has been known in many Instances in
this city will personate their friends and
enter the Jury box by fraud, to make It a
mockery of Justice,

-i- ll:Judge Dean very clearly and Impres-
sively teaches the "necessity of the Jury
box representing the average conscience
and intelligence of tho people. As long
as tho Jury Bystem represents that condi
tion it must command universal confi
dence and respect. The people could not
but approvo that which came from them
selves and which they have maintained
with reverence. They want not tho great
nor the small; not the rich nor tho poor;
they want the average man, or tho ming-
ling of the classo whereby tho avcra-s- a

and tho practical sense of Justice that per
tains, among the masses shall bo fairly
rctlected in the administration of Justice.
As Judge Dean well says, Jurors through
their practical knowledge of questions
connected with Important cases at times
more Justly Judgo the lines of Justice than
even the courts. The miner who knows
nothing beyond wielding hts pick will
often In the witness box or In the Jury
box more aid tho administration of Jus
tice by reason of his practical knowledge
than can tho accomplished engineer, and
there Is no safer plnce in which to lodgo
tho protection, of person and property
man in mo average American citizen.

So far as our Jury system has become
offensive or fallod to fulfill its high duties
It has teen wholly because of the perver-
sion of the system from the fundamental
principles on which it was founded. Tho
efforts to control Juries In the Interest of
suitors Is no new thing in our cities,
but tho corrupt control of a Jury could not
bo accomplished If the twelve men com-
posing it represented tho averago con-
science and Intelligence of the community,
Somo might bo approached, but all could
not bo debauched cr Influenced, and one
honest Juror can always prevent a mis
carriage of justice. Jn tne rcso.ute re-

turn to the broad principles on whlcn tho
Jury system was founded centuries ago
depends tho safety cf the Jury system In
our free government. It cannot continue
as it Is, for as long as evils aro tolerated
they must Increaso rather than diminish,
and this evil can bo corrected whenever
tho Judges, the bar, tho public press and
Intelligent citizens unite to demand It.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Btrootlloviow.

New York, May 28. Today's market was
marked by In ten so dullness throughout
almost tho whole of Uie session, during
nil of which prices wero very firmly held,
so that the lively demand In a few stocks
to cover Just at tho close, carried them
substantially above last night's close.
Doubtless apart of this buying was In

of a. covering- movement which
may develop at tomorrow's short session
of tho exchange, liv view of Monday being
a holiday, thus leaving an Interval of two
days befor.o trading shall bo resumed. To-
tal sales of stocks today were 118,618
shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN A CO.. stock brokers, Mcars build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est est.' Inc.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 70',i 70 70i 70'i.
Am. Sug. Ref. Co.. .1164 116 115V1 11HS
Atch., To, & S. Fe.. 10?i 1 10 11
At., To. & S. Fo Pr.. 21 Vi 21 214 21
Canad Southern i.. 47V4 47J4 47V& 1714
Chicago Gas 81 83 8Hi S2

Chic. & N. W. 103T4 106 105 10fl
Chic, B. & Q 7514 70 75V4 76
C. C. C.&Bt. L 28 23 28 27K
Chic, Mil. & St. P. . 74 75V. 71 75V4
Chic, It. I. & Pac. ... 65H 65 CA 05
Del. & Hudson 102 103 1H 103
D L. & AV. US 148 481 118
DIst. & . F. 10 10 10 10ii
Oen. Electric 31 31 31 31
Louis. & Nash 45 45 !5Vi 45
M. K. & Tex. Pr.... 28 29 23 29
Man. Elevated SHi 85 S4 85
Mo. Pac 14 14 14 14

Nat. Lead 25 26 25 25
N. J. .Central 72tf 71 7i 7S

N. Y. Central 100 010 100 lOOSfc

N. Y L. E. & AV. .. 12 12 12 12

N. Y., 8. & AV. C 0 6 f.

N. Y S. & AV. Pr... 20 20 20 20
Nor. Pac 37 38 37 3S
Ont, & AA'estern 13 13 13 13

Omaha 58 53 58 68

Pac. Mall 27 27 26 27
Phlla, & Read 18 1! 18 18

Southern R. R. Pr... 26 2C 26 26

Tenn. C. & Iron ... 18 18 18 18

Texaa Paclflo 9 9- 9 9
Union TacUlo 6 c 6 6
Wabash Pr 13 13 13 13
AVestern Union 79 80 79 79
AV. L. .
U, 9. Leather Pr,.,.. 51 55 51 05
U. S. Rubber 11 12 11 12

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

AVHEAT. lng. est. est. lng.
July 69 69 CS 0S
September 65 65 61 65'

OATS.
July 17 17 17 17
September 17 17 17 17

CORN.
July 23 23 23 23
September 25 25 21 24

LARD.
July 3.57 . 3.63 3.57 3.65
September 3.70 3.72 3.70 3.72

PORK.
July , 8.00 8.05 8.00 S.02

Scranton Board of Trade Exchnngc
iuotntions--A- ll Quotations Based

on Pur of 100.
STOCKS. Bid. Asked.

Scranton & Pittston Trac Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drlll'g Co W
First National Bank i 650
Elmhurst Boulevard Co loo
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co 95

Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150

Third National Bank 350
Throop Novolty M'f'g Co 80

Scranton Traction oC 15 17

Scranton Axle Works 80
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 105

Dime Dep. & Dl Bark 145
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 140 145
Economy, S. H. & P. Co 60

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1913 .. 110 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ... 50
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle AVorks 100

New York Produce ,Unrkct.
New York, May 2S. Flour Market

again weal: and lower with light business;
winter patents, $l,Ua4.H): winter Btraights,
W.20a4.30; winter extras. J3.40a1.70; Minne-
sota patent, $1. 10a4.i5; Minnesota, bakers',
J3.45i3.C0. Wheat-Sp- ot weak; No. 2 red
steady; No. 1 northern New York, 78l,4c
f. o. b afloat; No. 2 hard New York,
76:., f. o. b afloat; No. 1 northern Du-lut- h,

79c, f. o. b., afloht; options opened
firmer, weakened and ruled dull and heavy
until near closo when prices rallied on
late months, closing c net higher;
near months wore depressed by weakness
In outPldo cash markets; liquidation and
lino crop prospects, closing alc. net
lower; No, 2 red May, 76a79c, closed,
78c; June, 76a77c, closed, 76c; July,
74 closed, 71c; Hentemter,
70a71c, closed. 71c; December, 71a
72c closed, 72o. Com Spot active
and about steady; No. 2, 23c, elevator;
29c, "afloat; options opened steady, eased
off but rallied finally on large export de-
mand and closing dull; May, closed, 29c;
July, 29a29 closed, 29c; August,
25a29c closed, 29c; September, 30a.

30c, closed, 30c. Oats Spot dull; No.
2, 21c; No. 2 delivered, 22c; No. 3. 20c;
No. 2 white, 25a25c; No. 3 white, 24a
24c; track mixed western, 25a31c;
track white, 25a31c; options dull and
barely steady, closing unchanged; May
closed, 21c; July, closed, 21c, Beef
Quiet. Beef hams $24; city extra India
mess, 19aUo. Butter Steady; western
creamery, llal5c; do. factory, 7al0c;
Elglns, 116c. ; Imitation creamery, Sa
12c; state dairy, 10al4c; do. creamery,
llal5c. Cheese Easier; large, 8c, ;

small, 7c; part skims, 5a.7c. ; full skims,
2a3c Eggs Dull; state and Pennsyl-
vania, He; western fresh, 10c; southern,
$2.55 per 30 per dozon cases. Tallow-Qu- iet;

city, 2 country, 3
as to quality.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, May 28. AVheat alc.

lower; contract grade, 'May, 80a80c; Juno
nominal; July, 73a73c; August, nominal.
Corn c. lower; No, 2 mixed May, 28a.
28c; June, July and August, nominal.
Oats Steady; No. 2 white, May, 25a26c.j
June, 25a26c; Ouly, 25a26c.j August,
nominal. Butter Firm; fancy, western
creamery, 15al6c; do. do. prints, 16c; do.
Pennsylvania prints, 10c Eggs Steady;
frebh nearby and fresh western, 10c
Chese Easier; New York, full cream,
small fancy, 9o9c; do. do. do. do. fair
to good, 8o9c; do. do. do. large fancy,
9a9c; do, do, do, do. fair to good, 8a8e. Refined sugars Strong, good de-
mand. Cotton Unohanged, Tallow Dull
at former rates; cly prime In hogsheads,
3a3c; country do. do. barrels, 2a3c;
dark, 2c.j cakes, 3a3c,j grease, 2c
Live poultry Firm; fowls, 7a8c; old
locators, 6a7c; spring chickens, 17a22c;
ducka and gees, 78c. Dressed poultry-Qui- et,

fowls, choice, 9c; do, fair to good,
8a8c; broilers western Veslrablo sizes.
18a23c; do. large, 16al7c; nearby do. as to
quality, 25a28c Receipts Flour. 2.300
barrels, 24,000 sacks; wheat, 36,000 bush-
els; corn, 60,000 bushelB; oats, 10,000 bush-
els. Shipments AVheat, 42,000 bushels;
corn, 9,000 bushels; oats, 13,000 bushels.

Chicago Crnin Mnrkot.
Chicago, May M. The leading futures

ranged as follows: VThcat Slay, 70?c,
63?ic; July, C93c 68fte.r September, 65,c,
CSVic Corn May, 23HC 23Hci July,
23?io 26Hc; September, 21C, Uc. Oat
--May, 7114c.. l7Hc: July. iTHc l7Hc;
September, 1714?., 17c. Moss pork May,
JS.02H, 8; July, JS, 8.CUH; September, S.0':',4,
$8.05. Lard May, J3.52H, J3.67W; July,
J3.57V4. J3.C5J September, $3.70, $3.72. Short
ribs-M- ay, closed, 4.37V4; July, $1.32W.
$t.37H; September, $1.33, $1.10. Cash uuo-tatto- ns

wero as fpllowB: Flour liosyj
No. 2 eprlng whtat, C9n7QTc.: No. 3 spring
wheat, C5a71c; No. 2 rod, 8lT4a82c,j No, 2

Pages from the Diary of
Capt. John W. Moore, novm

Jan. o. March &2t
"Our little " A soro hastoy, who has broken out on

suffered for six tho under sldoyears with of my boy's
lameness In his hip, and It haslilp, continues dischargedto grow worse, very freely andalthough wo left an opening
liavo applied about nn Inchmany kinds of deep, tho slzo
liniments. Tho of a sllrcrdol-la- r.
family doctor He has to
has decided bo given con-

stantthat the boy attention.has hip Joint Our physician
dllcaso, and ho tells us to keepurges us not to tho soro run-

ning,moddlo with A second
tho case, say-
ing soro has ap-

pearedIt Is best to on his
allow it to take groin andIts own course. broken. The
Wo feel very boy is vory
anxious about low. I asked
him. I wish wo the doctor

about givingcould find htm Hood's
something Sarsaparllla,

w h I o h haswhich would cured so many
effect a cure. such oases,
I fear It will but ho said ho

could give himdevelop into a medicine thatvory serious Is four tlmoa
affair." J. AV. bettor and
Moohe. doos not cost

as m u c n . "
J. W. Moore.
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Pages liko those abovo aro penned in tho personal records of
thousands of people.

tho memories of many moro success of Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

is indelibly imprinted. Tho cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla
literally Avritten in in blood made pure, enriched and vitalized,
cured of scrofulous taints, rhoum, boils, pimples, spring humors .

in blood Avhich properly builds tho nerves, strengthens tho stomach
and gives tonio to system so imperatively needed in tho Spring,

Ideal Spripg Mcdicino

osed All

looked

chil-
dren

hardly

Purl.

proTcd
avail.

Sarsa-
parilla

afurday.

that

Hood's
DayS

Don't forget that, we'll bo glad to seo yon at tho store bo
forothen, to us unload thoso lino Draperies, Purnituro
Coverings, Laco Curtains, etc. that aro good to bo classed
with or placed among

Bargain Counter Stuff
Although in instances prices havo beon cut in two, and in
no case aro avo asking moro than two-thir- ds of tho lowest former
cash price. That is what wo call

Cheap Selling on Fine Goods
And if you know what quality aud prices moan, you'll admit
that Ave'ro right.

Carpets and other floor coverings aro kooping us buay,- - vory
busy indeed, Avhy shouldn' t thoy so long as tho extraordinary
low prices caused by bankruptcy continue!

S. G,
Opposite Entrance

to Wyoming Mouse.

DR. 8N YDEIt, tho dentist, In him we knowledge with perfect combine J
Oplendld hero we appliance modern complete.

patients dally gain prompt relief dental palJ
fielding to It Is confessed, his painless system Is the bes

Durable ho will supply; most perfect comfort given say

flt' workmanship llrst-clni- s. UK. SNYDER nono can surpasQ

Pcllnblo operating, and neat, In detlstry ho knows no defea

corn, 23Hn23ic: No. 2 oats, 17!4c.: No. 2

white, f. o. b., 20a214c.: No. 3 white, f. o.
b., 19a21c.; No. 2 rye, 83aWc: No. 2 barley,
nominal; No. 3. f. o. b., 27a32c.; No. 1

flaxseed, 76Va77c: prime timothy,
mess pork, $Sa8.05; lard, $3.57,4a3.CO; short
ribs, sides, $1.30a4.o0; dry salted shoulders,
boxed, 6a6tfc: short sides, boxed,
4Kac.: whiskey, $1.19; tmgars,

Receipts Flour, 7,000 barrels;
wheat, 3,000 bushels; corn, 91,000 bushels;
oats, 630,000 bushels, rye, 6,000 bushels;
barley, 20,000 bushels. Shipments Flour,

barrels; wheat, 25.000 bushfels; corn,
613,000 bushels; oats, CS2.000 bushels; barley,
5,000 bushels.

Chicago I.ivo Stock.
Chicago, May Cattle Steady; com-

mon to choice native beef steers, $1.60a
4.80; stockers and feeders, $3.85a4.4S; calves,
jaG.15. Hogs In good demand; firmer
from $3.60a3,D5. Sheep Steady; lambs
lower and slow, spring lambs, $4a5.73;
sheep, $2.!J0a6 poorest to best; Texans
and westerns. $2.5oa3.40. Receipts Cattle,
2,600 head; hogs, 31,000 head; sheep, 5,000
head, u U- -

York Live Stock.
New York. May Beeves Quiet,

steady; Native steers, $4.40a5.15; stags and
oxen, $3a4.40; bulls, $3a3.60; dry cows, $2a
3.70. Calves Firm; veals, $4a5.50. Sheep
and lambs Sheep teady; yearlings. He

lambs, aUc higher; about
COO head unsold; Fht-ep- , $3.G0a3.63; year-
lings, $4,75a5.C5; lambs, $C.2Ju7. Hogs-Lo- wer

$3aM0.

Uullalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. May 28,-- Cat ady,

Hogs Active; Yorkers, fair 'to choice,
$3.70a3.72; roughs, common to good, $3.15a
3.0; pigs, good to choice, J3.G5a3.70. Sheep
and lambs-Stea- dy: lambs, choice to
prime, $5.15a5.25; culls to common, $3.2Ta
4,25; sheep, choice to selected wethew,
JI.4Saf.C0; culls and common, $2.25aJ.85,

HIS WIFE'S ADVICE.

If Ho Had Obeyed It, Tilings Would
Hnvu Hoeu DIH'crrnt.

Tho Corbett-FltzBlmmo- fight Is a
thing, thr past, but the AA'aahlngton,
Post soon after Its occurrence told a
Btory concerning It that yet merits re-

petition. 'It was:
"Henceforth and forever, whenever

my wife tells me bet a prize fight,
I'm going do tho little woman
askfl," eald Low C. Fane, who travels
for a .big wholesale firm In St. Louts,

a reporter at tho Itlggs House. Sho
usually takes no Interest In sporting
matters, but before I left homo elie

mo to wugo $100 on Fltz- -

Oct.
"How glad I

that I erer
tried Hood's

for boy's
hip
AVhen had
finished taking

bottle
ho fifty

cent better.
I
giving blm
Bood's

he quite
well. runs

plays with
other

can
Is

same child,
thanks
Hood's

which

True
Blood

May 10.
"Tho doe.

tor's medlclno
which I
been giving

boy has
of

The
child continued
to grow worso
nnd I liavo
stopped giving

to him, and
now

I got
a bottlo from
the
a days ago

I believe I
can that

boy
under

metres, tment,"
Moobb.

fler." J.VT.
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too

many
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KERR, Agent.

408 Lackawanna Ave

POPULAR OPINION.
find skill

attention meet, and

IMumerous from

none,

teeth

t.xcollent and

swift

clear

3,000

$la5;

New

stronger;

Juntas

and

a
sfrnmons. Not once, but fifty tlmea did
she Importune mo to place that sunt
on the Australian, for, she said; sho
just knew ho would win. Nor was it
merely tho whim, of a woman, who was
taking sides Idly. Her opinion was
based on tho most careful study and
reading of everything about the fight
for weeks before It came off.

"Alas! what ofn evil genius possessed,
mo when I broke the promise' I made
her that I'd bet on tho auburn haired,
one. I had began to think that It was
the right 'hunch' more on acocunt of
hor persistence than anything else. Sho
danced for Joy, for she already saw the
diamond) ring that I'd' promised her if
her tip went straight. So I said good
by and landed In Baltimore with tho
firm intention of placing that $100 on,
Fitzslmmons. Then I meditated how
foolish It would bo to allow the super-stltlo- ns

and silly preferences of a wo-
man to keep me from putting the
money ore a winner. But It's useless
to prolong the tale. The $140 I should
possess now plus the $100 that went
glimmering. Is too sad a thing to think
of. But there's a lady In St. Louis
who'll never hear a word about he mat-
ter, for She'll get a ring Just the same,
and wear it In Innocence of tho facts.'

A10ST PERFECT TOWN.

Gcorgo ill. I'ulliunn Gets a DIplonm
nnd .Alcdnl for Building It.

Cincinnati, O., May 28. George M.
Pullman, who Is here at the Mercan-
tile club conference, got word today
that he had received from Archduke
Italner two magnificent medals and a
richly-wroug- ht diploma as testimon-
ials of honor and merit for founding
and building tho most perfect town In
tho world.

This distinction for the Chicago su-

burb of Pullman came as the result of
an exhibit In the International Hy-
gienic and Pharmaceutical exposition
In Prague. The verdict Included tho
Pullman sleeping car.

L A D II E S DO YOU WOW

DR. FELIX LE DRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original nnd only FIIKNCII,
Bnf,, nml rellahln enra on tha mar
ket. Trice, $1.00; seat by mail
Uenulne sold only by

Wm, 0. Clark, 3)6 I'enn Av, Scranton, Par


